
Personal Profile: 

I am an ambitious, creative, and talented 
Motion Graphics Designer.  Art and 
design are my passions and driving force 
in my life. My website showcases a variety 
of work and holds my current showreel. 

Media Skills: 

Excellent and professional understanding 
of the following programmes:  Adobe 
Photoshop,  Adobe Illustrator,  Adobe 
After Effects, Cinema 4D and Premiere.

Work Experience:

Explanation Videos-
Codemakr  Website
Oppolis Software

Animated Advert-
Core 
(Centre of Refurbishment Excellence)

Music concert video-
Anita Tsoy

30 second advert-
BritAsia

CD package design-
Spanish Chamber music by Scipio Mosley

Branding & Website design-
Passion4Photography

Title sequence-Old trix won’t fix
Currently in development

Branding & Website design-
Realtone Arts

Theatre Production-
Fear of the Queer
Films, animations, posters and painted 
props/

Theatre Production-
Heterphobia
Films, animations, posters

Corporate Event-
Practical car & van hire
Animation films

Recent Work History:

Video Artist/Motion Graphics
Oppolis Software
Provide a series of explanation motion 
graphics videos to accompany the 
website (Codemakr). Each animation 
was to assist in the understanding of 
children and students in making their 
own gadgets using computer code and 
digital technologies.

Freelance designer/ 
Through justincarrington.com
I have set about establishing myself as a 
freelance Motion Designer. I intend to 
develop and explore my skills through 
graphics and continually develop in all 
areas. My most recent work was to work 
along side a Russian design agency and 
create 2 music concert videos for the 
musical artist Anita Tsoy.
  
Graphic designer/Animator
Birmingham Metropolitan college
Selected by the college director to assist 
in the relaunch and rebranding of the 
college from Mathew Boulton College 
to the Birmingham Metropolitan College. 
Large format banners were designed for 
the exteriors whilst wall graphics were 
displayed for the interiors aswell 
as several animations. 

Senior Designer/Unpaid
WemakeArt(Freelance Studio)
I was offered the role of Senior Designer 
at WeMakeArt, a freelance studio in 
Birmingham run by my tutor Adam Guy. 
At WeMakeArt we set about producing 
personal and experimental work across 
both print and motion graphics. 
We continue to challenge the design 
process in all areas. Our most recent 
work was for the physhical theatre 
production, titled - Fear of the Queer - 
written and directed by Hannah Philips. 

Technican/Facilitator/Teacher-PT
Birmingham Metropolitan College.
After graduating I was asked to come 
on board and help support and teach at 
Birmingham Metroploitan College, Feed 
Studio Milennium Point.  
As part of the design team my 
responsibilities included supporting 
classes and teaching students and 
covering lessons as well as offering 
personal tuition allowing for students 
to feel confident and supported in 
their work.

Fluid Design/ Placement/Unpaid
I was given the opportunity to come 
on board and use my experience with 
animation and cinema 4d to create the 
company show reel along with 
animations for the website to celebrate 
their 15th Birthday.

Education:
University of Hull/
BA(Hons) Animation 2.1
Birmingham Metropolitan College
HND Graphic Design 16 distinctions
Bournville-Birmingham  
Foundation degree in Art and Design
St.Philips 6th Form College-Birmingham

3 A-Levels 6-GCSES

Software:
Photoshop
Illustrator
Premiere
After Effects
Cinema 4d
Boujou

 

Justin Carrington                

Curriculum Vitae

Website: justincarrington.com

Email: mrbump27@hotmail.com

Location: Birmingham


